
Tuxedo Park Library 
Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes  

 
March 13th, 2019 

 
APPROVED 

 
President Davidson called the meeting to order at 7:34  
 
Present: Trustees Bullard, Barnett, Davidson, Fennell, Heffernan, Director Loomis, and Assistant 
Director Brady  
 
Absent: Trustees du Pont, Howard and Takeuchi   
 
Public Comment: None  
 
Minutes: On a motion by Trustee Barnett and seconded by Trustee Fennell, the March 13, 2019 
minutes were unanimously approved as submitted.  
 

Treasurer’s Report:  
Trustee Barnett reported that there was no finance committee meeting.  He went on to report that 
they are continuing to work on simplifying and clarifying the balance sheet to make it easier to 
create and display the monthly finances.  A discussion continued on this process.  The funds from 
the town have been deposited into the library account which will be used throughout the year for 
operating expenses.  
 
Director’s Report:  
Director Loomis report was circulated prior to the meeting. She reported that the work on the 
lower level is continuing and going very well. The glass walls have been installed, and the kitchen 
has been installed and it all looks amazing! The floor will be installed the week of April 1st, and 
then more technology will be installed. The schedule is still on time and will be finished in the 
middle of May.  There have been several unplanned expenses, which have been about 5% of the 
total budget, and needed to be added for various reasons.   
 
TPL has been awarded an additional $4,215 for our Phase 2 renovation project.   This brings the 
library's total Phase 2 grant award to $84,281 or 50% of the total budget.  
 
Director Loomis went on to report that we are working on the Memorial Day picnic. She contacted 
Mr. Hickey who has generously arranged for a Weber grill to be donated as a prize.  She went on to 
ask if the Board of Trustees would donate a prize and a discussion followed about the new version 
of Apple AirPods, and the cost will be sent to us.  Trustee Bullard offered to donate a party on 
board a club party boat and then Trustee Heffernan generously offered the use of her boat as part 
of the prize. We are still looking for volunteers for the day. 
 
Director Loomis went on to report that Mrs. Risa D’Angelo developed and led a "Tweens" book 
club with the George Grant Mason Elementary School. The program was held at the school library 



during the student's lunch period and was very well attended.  The program went so well that the 
students asked for another event to be scheduled this spring. 
 
Assistant Director Brady and Director Loomis reported that a number of patrons commented on 
how much they missed the used book room. There was a discussion that followed about adding 
several shelves of books for sale in the media cafe.  The library also offers discarded books to the 
food pantry and the school. 
 
Committee Reports:  
 

Authors' Circle:  
Director Loomis reported that the Marc Dery Authors' Circle event on March 10th was a huge 
success and enjoyed by a large crowd. We are looking forward to hosting the next event on May 
5th, which will be Helen Ellis with her latest book, Southern Lady Code. 
 
Building and grounds: Nothing to report 
 
Friends: Trustee Bullard reported that the second round of letters for the Annual Campaign had 
been mailed.  There will be a meeting for the Friends group in several weeks to begin planning for 
the annual fall dinner and fundraising.  There was also a discussion of the donor wall for the lower 
level, and the names of the donors from the past main floor renovation displayed on the main floor 
so they can continue to be recognized. 
 

New Business:  

The annual report to the state was distributed prior to the meeting.  The board discussed the state 
report and President Davidson made a motion "to approve the 2018 Annual Report to the state."  
The motion was seconded by Trustee Barnett, and approved unanimously. 
 
Trustee Heffernan reported that she and Director Loomis met with Town Trustee Michelle 
Lindsay to discuss the Tuxedo Local Development Cooperation Hamlet Revitalization Grant and 
how the grant process works. It was explained that there are 2 funds; one is a grant fund and the 
other a loan fund. Michelle explained that the library should plan on applying quickly or state 
intent to apply for the grant.  There is a $250 application fee. They are looking to give funds for 
preserving historic sites for businesses and beautification of Tuxedo Hamlet.  Trustee Heffernan 
asked that we discuss the grant, and then ask Director Loomis to apply for the grant for the 
Library. A discussion followed.  President Davidson made a motion for Director Loomis to apply 
for the grant and Trustee Fennell seconded, and the motion was passed unanimously. 
 

On a motion by Trustee Fennell, seconded by Trustee Heffernan, and approved unanimously, the 
meeting was adjourned at 8:41p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Heather Bullard, Secretary  
 


